1. Arrival of Chief Guest, The First Lady and the Guest of Honour at IIT Kanpur Air strip  
(Received by Minister in Waiting, Prof. Shilpi Gupta, DoFA & DoIP)

2. Chief Guest, The First Lady, Guest of Honour and Minister in Waiting leave Air-strip by car for Auditorium

3. Arrival of the Chief Guest, The First Lady, Guest of Honour and Minister in Waiting at the Auditorium  
(Received by the Director and Chairman, BoG. Will be presented with flowers. Introduction of dignitaries to the members of BoG, Senators and other functionaries. Photograph with BoG members, Senators and other functionaries. Robing in Green Room)

4. Academic Procession starts

5. Academic Procession enters the Auditorium and dignitaries enter the dais from the green room

6. National Anthem  
(No one sits, but keep standing during National Anthem)

7. Chairman, Board of Governors declares the Convocation open

8. Welcome of dignitaries by the Director

9. Felicitation of the dignitaries by the Director

10. Institute Report by the Director

11. Award of degrees by the Chairman, Senate  
(For all graduating students, Chairman, SPGC/SUGC will present the names which will be displayed on the screen. No student will receive the degree in person)

12. Chairman, Board of Governors signs the register for award of degrees

13. Exhortation by the Chairman, Senate

14. Presentation of Medals and Prizes by the Chief Guest  
(Only four medals and one prize will be given in the main ceremony)

15. Chairman, Board of Governors invites Chief Guest to address the graduates

16. Convocation address by the Chief Guest

17. Chairman, Board of Governors declares the Convocation closed
18. National Anthem

19. Dignitaries reach Green Room at the back of the Auditorium
   *(Dignitaries will remove the convocation robes)*

20. Dignitaries leave the Auditorium by Car for the Outreach
    Building to meet students of CSRL Super 30
    *(Director and BoG members will accompany them to the Car)*

21. Departure of Dignitaries from the Outreach Building IIT
    Kanpur Guest House

22. Dignitaries arrive at the air strip
    *(Director, Deputy Director, DoFA, DoIP and Prof. Shilpi Gupta will see
     off them at the air strip)*

23. Dignitaries depart from the airstrip

Notes:
- Director, IIT Kanpur is also Chairman, Senate of IIT Kanpur.
- Chief Guest is President of India.
- President of India is also the Visitor of IIT Kanpur.
- Guest of Honour is Governor, Uttar Pradesh.

*****
SESSION – II

Ceremony to distribute Degrees and Awards to PG students
(Ph.D, M.TECH., M.Sc.-2 YR, MBA, M.DES., MS(R), VLFM)

1. PG students and their parents occupy seats

2. Distribution of degrees by the Chairman, Senate to PG students
   (Graduates of Ph.D., M.Tech., M.Sc.-2 Year, MBA, MS(R) and VLFM programmes will receive degrees)

3. Distribution of Awards and Medals by Chairman, BOG


SESSION – III

Ceremony to distribute Degrees and Awards to UG students
(DUAL DEGREE, M.Sc.-5 YR, B.TECH, BS, DBL MAJOR)

1. UG students and their parents occupy seats

2. Distribution of degrees by the Chairman, Senate to UG students
   (Graduates of Dual Degree, M.Sc.-5 Year, B.Tech., BS & Double Major programmes will receive degrees)

3. Distribution of Awards and Medals by Chairman, BOG

4. Closing of UG ceremony.